
RAILROAD FRANCHISES
FAVORABLY ACTED ON

Market-Street Company Given
Everything It Asks.

Street Committee of the Supervisors
Takes Action on Petitions Present-

ed to the Board.

THE
Street Committee of the Hoard-

ipervisors made a clean sweep
of the applications for street rail-
way franchises at its meetilng yes-
t> rday afternoon, re-enacting the

:\u25a0 commendations prematurely made
ret meeting Monday afternoon,

hlch the Market Street Railway

and its allied corporation, the
Str< \u25a0• . Park and ( >cean Railroad

\u25a0 \u25a0 granted all they peti
The petition of the Southern Pacific

Company for a franchise for a •
track railmad over certain streets of the
city to replace the Blhgle track road whir1!

San Fran-
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dds and ends

'
of track, as Super-

Eiolland aptly said. In various
f the city. The latter franchise In-
: • sections, the majority of

which pr> \u25a0 Ide :r but a few blocks of
i ew \u25a0• onect the various branches
of the Market-Street system. Section 3
providing for the construction and opera-
tion line from the lnt< r-

Ti of California street and Thirty-
along Thirty-se.-,.nd \u0084v.-

to Point Lobofl road, and
\u25a0np a fran a line from the

n of Point LobOS road and
-eighth avenue, along Forty-eighth
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by representatives of the Sutro Railroad,
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intended to parallel. This
takes in ti
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team rail-

'• a which the Mar-
to; convert into

A. The commute*
mmended that tn. motive power be

tricity as titioi d for
[lowing named Btreetßi Bran- 1• from First to Third; P
m X \in.y to Stockton; Bush• 3 msome to Battery; !•

from Deviaadero to Central
gCi \u25a0 ral avenue to Fu|-

Fulton to Seventh «\u25a0•
Hay. D tsadero to

-
. California street, from Central aye-

• to First avenue.
I Igton, D< asy andLacKmann, ;he select committee apinitnt-

ed b] iMonday, were present at
nd raised their voices in

protest ag granting of the fr.in-
ihisep. but as tut y could not vote their; naught Supervisoi

was the only member of the Street
Committee who did not vote for every-
thing ask-d by the Market street system.

: "ii the plea of urg-
ent I md departed before ;he
franchises were ready to • I upon.

All the resolutions were first read by \u25a0' 'lerfc and fh. n each one was
\u25a0 parately. The oplni

and I ttorney Lane advising the
Supervisors that it ha

-
legal power to permit the Market Btreet

raj Company to use electricity on Its
s and other lines in-

In the proposed cork I was also
read In order to forestall any possibility
of the question of the power of the Super-
visors to grant the franchise. The Geary

v. as iirs: taken up.
Supervisor Bytngton urged that it be

a the ground that as the com-pany's present franchise does not expire
until )\u25a0'"\u25a0"• there is no necessity for action
at this tim.-. fie thought the city would
be benefited If action wen postponed un-
til the new charter becomes operative.
lie was supported by Supervisors Deasy
and Lackmann. The former expressed theopinion that the offer of the company to
surrender Its present franchise had a
string to it. This remark brought \t. Foulds, representing the railroad.
to his fe. t.

"Th.it is not so." said Mr. Foulds. "The
Geary-street Company has made a writ-
ten offer to the board to surrender its
franchise, and the only condition attached
is that the board shall offer a new finn-

for an electric road over th<» same
to be disposed of to the highest

bidder."
"I>o you mean to say that you are pre-

. to forfeit your franchise and take
your chances cm securing a now ose?"

ci visor Bylngton.
\u25a0 Imean that if the board will offer a

franchise we will step down and out
if nriv other corporation should outbid.• - the response. Foulds then went
on to e-tl it Hi" Geary-street Com-
pany ' business because of Its

tiling stock and the fact
that it was paralleled by electric roads.

"We want to equip the road with all
th** appliam m <>f mortem science," he

we cannot afford to do that
with but thre« years remaining before

\u25a0 \plres."
"Ihave i \u25a0 ding on Geary-street cars

fur t< n years, and Ihave soon no evidence
of a falling-off in traffic," said Supervisor
Byington.

"The books of tho company show such
the fact, n< verthelew," retorted the

attorney.
The question .;' compensation was

brought up, .:;,\u25a0: ;);.• three voteless Super-
visors wanted iBection Inserted providing
that ih<- ro;i<! be required to pay into the
city treasury a certain percentage of its
receipts from the date of the completion
of tiit- road, instead of being absolved
from fill such payments for a period of
five years; also that the amount to be so
paid be at least 5 pir r,..nt, the figure
named In the net* charter. The commit-
?.\u25a0<• listened to thi arguments and then

amended the passage of the franchise
resolution.

Tin' "corkscrew" franchise was then
taken up and Edgar Painter. repr<
Ing the North Centra] Impnivcmciit Club.

\u25a0 :he
-

ommlttee In advocacy of
issage. He declared that hia organ-
•l, represented }^i.<«n.•\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0•> at property

n the business section of the city which
lorely in need or rapid transit faciii--
He quoted figures to show that the

\alue of property on Mgntgomery. San-
and other streets In that section. reatly depreciated because of poor- and 'I"- absence of an adequate

tern. Mr. Painter was fol-
lowed by Mr. ShotwHl of th.- California
Safe Deposit Company building. Dr.
Moore of the Pacific Mutual Life bulld--

1: :• Taylor of the Mills building. Mr.
Keys of the K'<-ys *\u25a0 Mastinn estate,
Mr.' Bradford, representing <"•\u25a0 M. Josslyn;
Mr. Chadbourne, also of th<- North Cen-
tral Improvement Club, and Herman
Shainwald of Shainwald, Buokber. & Co.,
repn Bentlng a number of owners where
h'.ldlnsrs aggregate 515.000.000. There was
practically no opposition, although Su-

ipervisors Bylngtonand Luekmann argued
that there was no good reason why the'

i route from Taylor street to Grant ave-
nue could not be via Post street instead
of via Geary street. The committee gave
the franchise, its indorsement.

The petitions .for the "odds and ends" i
1 franchises und for the substitution of elec-

'
triclty as the motive power on various

h lines south of Market street wert
favorably acted upon after Colonel little
of the Butro electric road, Mrs. Dr. Mer-
rltl and the attorney of the McKinstry
estate-had voiced their objections to sec-

-3 and 4 of the "oddfl and ends" fran-
Colonel Little said it would l;e aninjustice to the Sutro road for the Hoard

ipervisors to grant a franchise for a
I'llne in view of the fact that theSutro Company was having hard workeven with practically no competition to

make both ends meet Mrs. i>r. Merritt
and Attorney McKinstry pointed out thatthe unnamed street over which the Mar-

Company asked fora franchisewas not a public thoroughfare, but a pri-
vate driveway, belonging to the. Sutro es-

lhey c intended that the Supervi-
sors had no right to grant a franchisethrough then- property.

Attorney Poulda Bald the granting of
i tncnise could do no harm, as if it
I through private property ;hc Mar-

-8 Company would be obliged to
the permission of the owners there-pi or purchase the property before build-Ing the road, and the commltttee took this

\u25a0 of the matter.
:in of the Southern Pacific for

permission to lay double tracks through
the streets of the city whereon it is at
present operating a single-track steam
railroad called forth a vigorous protest
from residents and property owners of
the Mission.

Be sretary Sullivan of the Mission and
Potrero Improvement clubs and a dele-gation of members of that organization
did noi hesitate to state their minds freely
on the subj< ct.

"We ask you to postpone this hearing
for one week." said Secretary Sullivan,
"in order that we may have sufficient
time to prepare a petition protesting'
against the granting of this franchise !'

for by the Southern Pacific. We
are not fighting the Southern Pacific and!
have never done so, but we insist that
we have a right to be heard in this mat-
ter."

"You can state your case now," inter-
rupted Supervisor Holland. "We are
ready to hear you."

Mr. Sullivan protested that he and his
folPuv protentants were not prepared, as
they knew nothing of the franchise pe-

-1 tition until Monday. He contended that I
the Southern Pacific was a nuisance to:
property owners along the line of its
r<'a<l In this city, bi;- With a double track
the nil

- .Ithe danger to residents
would be more than doubled, with abso- i
lutely no compensating features.

"You can come before the board and
state your objections next Monday." sug-

!Chairman Aigeltinger.
'•That will be too late. They should be

given a chance to be b< ard before this ;
committee n«KI week," said Bylngton.
"I wish to state," said Attorney Foulds,

"that the Southern Pacifli desires to con-
struct a double track for the purp.
Improving Its sei to afford greater

tion to Its patrons and the resi-
dents the M ct than can be

m with the Single track sys-
tem."

"A double track m. ill not give us greater
protection," said John Center, "and
furthermore, the Southern Pacific has
promise] for years to build a road along
the bay shore and abandon its present

The bay shore route is more di-
ind :i the company would keep its

promise and make use of the franchise
;r--d for that route some years ago

our property would be enhanced in value
i of being depreciated by reason of

the no!s.' and smoke and danger to life
and limb which follows from the present
outrageous condition of affairs."

Holland again suggested that there was
no good reason f r delaying action and
Aigeltinger remarked that residents of
the Mission could rest assured that the
board would consider any protest they
saw (it to file.

A. B. Magulre was not satisfied with
the evident desire of the committee to
rush the matter' through and place It in
the hands of the full board.
"If this franchise petition goes back to

the board with the recommendation of the
committee that it pass to print," he de-
oiared, "we will then have no chance to
slate our objections effectively. If you
no not propose to postpone this hearing
until next week say so and we will do
the best we can now. But there are only

\u25a0
• few of us present to-day and we are

not prepared to present our case fully.
The Southern Pacific asked for a similar
franchise from your predecessors and we
fought it. The petition presented at that
time was refused. Now, if this board or
this committee propones to Ignore us and
grant this franchise notwithstanding any
protest we may make, we will have to
adopt some other mums or method to
1revent the outrage. The Southern Pa-
cific is already occupying land over
which it has no legal right of way In
this city, and it is maintaining a double
track between Sixteenth and Eighteenth
streets for which it never asked the par-
mission of the city. We have kept silent
and endured present conditions a Jong
time, relying upon the promise of the
railroad to move its track to the bay
shore, which it is bound to do eventually.
They never intend to occupy the present
right of way permanently and we demandan opportunity to be heard by you gen-
tlemen at a time when we can be pre-
pared to furnish proofs of our contentions
and arguments in support of our protest
We represent a large section of San
Francisco and we have a right to be
heard. We ask you to postpone. this hear-
ing until next week."
"Ihave already told you we would hearyou next week," said the chairman. Thedelegation (lied out and the committee

proceeded promptly to affix its indorse-
ment to the petition recommending that
the resolution acceding to the demands ofthe Southern Pacific Company be passed
to print.

M. M. Estee appeared before the com-
mittee and requested that some action be
taken on the proposed purchase by thecity of a tract of land belonging to theCarr estate on Twenty-fifth street, De-tween the San Jose road and Guerrerostreet. The property in question has been
claimed by the city, but the title appeared
to rest In the Carr estate, and a proposi-
tion to sell for 112.000 was accepted by the
last Board of Supervisors, but the dealwas not consummated. A building on theproperty encroaches on the street, and the
committee recommended that the pur-
chase be made.

R. C. de Boon appeared before the com-
mittee to complain that Bosworth streetwas almost impassable to vehicles be-cause the Market Street Company has
taken twenty-two feet of the thirty-foot
street for the car tracks. He asked that
the railroad company be required to re-
duce the width of the sidewalks from
ten feet to eight feet. The. committee
promised to make an investigation next
Wednesday. :'- .

The opposition to th« passage of the
street railway franchises asked for by the
Market-street system received a stagger-
ing blow by the decision rendered by
Judge Morrow of the United States Cir-
cuit Court yesterday in the case of tbe
Sanitary Reduction Works of San Fran-
cisco vs. the' California Reduction Com-
pany et al.. in which lie held that fran-
chises granted by the Board of Supervis-
ors under the act of 1897 need not be
signed by the Mayor. In view of this de-
cision, the Mayor cannot interpose his
veto to prevent the granting of the fran-
chises now before, the board, and the
Supervisors who are known to favor them
will be able to pass them in spite of the
exertions of the minority members.

Commander in Chief General Miles
and General Millerof the Iloiloexpe-
dition write about our new memorial
day in next Sunday's Call.

ARDENCRAIG
NEARLY LOST

HER WINDLASS
Much Way On When

Anchor Dropped.

VERY CLEVER CHINESE TRICK

THBEE OF THEM NEABLY ES-
CAPED BY MEANS OF IT.

Port Steward Joseph W. Boe Married.
Bark Alaska Beady to SaJl

for the Gold Fields of
Alaska.

Captnln C. B. Johnson, the new pilot >

appointed by Governor Gage a few weeks
ago, did not make a success of bringing
his flm "wind jammer" Into port. The |
Ardencraig urrlved from Newcastle, N. S. !
W. , yeßterday, and Captain Johnson was

'
put aboard to pllut her in. Since his ap- |
polntmeht two or three- steamers have I
!een handled by him in i>. Workmanlike

'
manner, but no one knew what he could
do in sail, and they were anxious to see.
(iff Meigss wharf the Ardencraig had
considerable headway and the floo,] ii<u»

did not mend matters. The quarantine
officer Was coming along in his steam.;

to board the Vessel, and her way had to
be stopped sonibhow. Captain Johnson
gave the order to let po the anchor, and
the order was obeyed. The chain Hew
nil through the hawse pipe to the last
link and then the ship came up with a

j round turn. The chain scraped along the
bottom, making the crew think of an
earthquake, the*hawse pipe became like
burnished ateel from the friction and the
windlass creaked and groaned, but man-
ag< d i«i stand the strain.

The coal cargo of the Ardencraig Is
1 wantfd in a hurry, and a berth was

waiting for the ship. Shortly after she
was anchored the tug Reliance went out
to dock her. It took over half an hour
to get in al! the chain that was out, and
then tin' ship was docked at Union-street
wharf.

The Ardencraig is a very handsome
(ship, and Captain Trask likes to keep her
looking like a yacht. No sailors in the
world are tetter fed and cared for than
the men on this ship, but they do not
like the work of keeping a merchantman
like a yacht, and In consequence nearly

the entire crew deserted as soon as .the
vessel was tied up at the wharf. The cap-

; tain and his vessel are well known in San
Francisco. This is their second visit in
lesfl than a year. The Ardeneraig came j

'\u25a0 here from Newcastle, N. S. AW, with coal,
nnd then went to Cape Town with a load
of lumber. From Cape Town she went to
Newcastle and then back to San Fran-

|Cisco.
A fleet of seven sugar vessels got in

Wednesday night and yesterday morning.
They were the schooners Charles Hanson, J
21% days; Mary Dodge, 20Vi days; Jennie I

• Wand. 20 days from Haua; barks Ceylon,i
iL'4 days: Martha Davis, 'i'l days, and Al-|

den Hesse, 2K days from Honolulu, and
the bark Amy Turner, 22 days from Hllo.
Not one of the vessels remained long in

i the stream, as sugar is in demand. Some
of them went to Port Costa, some went

1 to Oakland nnd the others went to the
| sugar retinery.

There were over a thousand people
down to see the Oriental and Occidental

:Company's steamer Gaelic away yester-
day. There were 60 cabin passengers for

! Honolulu, 2.') through passengers, 25 sec-
ond cabin and 186 Chinese. All.of them
had a host of friends down to bid them

i a last good-by, and in consequence It was
Ialmost impossible to get either up or
|down the gangplank. In the crush three
j remanded Chinese made a bold attempt

to escape. Before being put aboard a
big "II"(remanded) had been chalked on
their black blouses by the Custom-house
Inspector. This they rubbed off and then
pinned on their breasts an Inspector's

|badge. Each of the Six Companies sends
ian Inspector down to every departing

steamer, and they are supplied with a
budge which allows them to board the
vessel. It was three of these identifying
marks that the remanded Chinese secured
and boldly attempted to walk ashore un-
der cover of them. "Where are you go-
ing?" demanded Inspector Lynch. "In-
spector" answered the leading Chinese,
Showing his badge. Tho other Mongols

did the same and passed, on. Lynch
thought hu recognized the men, and look-
Ing after them saw the half-obliterated
chalk marks on their backs. He immedi-
ately gay« chase, and calling, two other
customs officers to his assistance
marched the Chinese hack aboard the
Gaelic. There the. remanded men were
rounded up and found to be three short.
The three "inspectors" tallied with the
description of the missing men and they
are now on their way to China.

The Gaelic was eight days late arriving
in port, and when she went out at 1
p. m. yesterday she had made up seven
days of the shortage. The other twenty-
four hours will be made up between here
and Japan and she will leave Yokohama
on time. She took away over 600 tons oi
merchandise for Manila and had to leave
1000 tons behind, which will be sent away
on the Aztec. Among the cabin passen-
gers were P. Epinger. Captain George W.
Pigman, U. S. N.; Ensign W. S. CrOsley.
U. S. N.( and Captain 11. J. McGrath,
U. S. A.

Tho bark Alaska will get away late
this afternoon or early to-morrow morn-
ing for St. Lawrence Island, Golovin
Bay. Tnalaklik. Cape Nome. Capo Prince
of Wales and Kotzebue Sound and Point
Hope. She has a full cargo to be dis-
tributed among those places, and the
following passengers: E. Fogel, \Y. E.
Brady, E. Munroe, J. Nuttall, Miss M.
E Hadley, H. Geeser. A. K. Kellom, J.
Cabin and three men who are being sent
north by the Alaska Exploration Com-
pany. After landing his passengers and
cargo Captain Cogan will go on a short
whaling cruise and will then return to
San Francisco via Kotzebue Sound, Cape
Nome nnd St. Michael. •

Harbor Commissioners Kilburn, Har-
ney and Herold and Chief Engineer
Tlolmes made a tour of the southern part
of the water front yesterday. Mr. Holmes
pointed out a number of places where
repairs were required, and the Commis-
sioners will order the work done at the
regular meeting of the board to-day.
There will be no meeting next Tuesday
1 1 >e< oration Day).

Joseph w. Roe, the popular port stew-
ard of the California Navigation and Im-
provement Company, was married yes-
terday to Miss Emma C. Obreck at St.
Paul* Episcopal Church. Captain C.
Baullt of the river steamer Modoc was
best man and Miss G. Eekert was brides-
maid. The afffclr was kept very quiet,
and Mr. Roe's friends in San Francisco
and Stockton will be surprised to hear
that he is nnw a benedict. He has hern
ten years with the California Navigation
and Improvement Company and Is one of
the most popular men in the service.

Involuntary Bankruptcy

The William Cluft Company, Lievre,

Frickr & Co. and Fishbeck & Glootz pc- I

titioned the United States Circuit Couri
yesterday to declare A. M. Leach of Bis-
klyou an involuntary bankrupt. They al-
lege that he owes them about $1000.

MEDALS TO BE
AWARDED TO

THE GRADUATES
St. Mary's College

Exercises.

TIMELY THEMES CHOSEN

HEAVY WEIGHT BRADY WILL
TALK OF HEROES.

Eleven Young Men Will Receive
Their Degrees From Arch-

bishop Riordan at the
Macdonough.

Oakland Office San Francisco Call, !
90S Broadway. May 25.

The commencement exercises of St.
Mary's • College Will be held to-morrow
evening1 at the Maedonough Theater.

The graduating class will be presented
with their diplomas and medals by his

Archbishop Rtordan. The pro-
gramme contains many subjects of im-
portance that will be discussed by the
grarinatrp. Kdwln Joseph Mullaley, from
Carson, New. will speak of the "Disarm-
ament of Notions." He enjoys the honor
of winning the gold medal this year for
his proficiency in Latin and Greek.

"The Church and Science" is the sub-
Jeci on which Henry tgnatlus Stark will
Bpeak. Mr. Stark has already chosen tKe
priesthood for his profession.

Joseph George Brady is the heavy-
weight of the college. He is but 19 years
old and weighs 240 pounds. His theme.
"Heroes of the Late War." will engage
his attention to-morrow night. He has
already taken steps to enter the profes-
sion of medicine.

Oliver Aloyslua Welsh, a graduate of
Sacred Heart College, is well known in
the athletic w» rid. having been the crack \
sprinter of the college tor tlie i>ast two
yean. He is president of the athletic as-
sociation, and will deal With "The Closing
Century." Mr. Welsh has also chosen
the priesthood for a profession, and with
Edward Bfnllaley will po to "Waphlnpton
to join the congregation of the Paulist
Fathers. Mr. \\'«lsli is the winner of the
alumni gold medal for the best English 1essay.

Donald E. Campbell of Alameda has ;
been chosen to orate on the subject "The
American Sailor." James C. Killian. who i
has chosen th« priesthood as his vocation, I
will speak on "The Influence of Charac-
ter."

Salva P. Young of Los Angeles Is one
of the best musicians that ever entered
the college, and although but IS years
old has already figured as a compoaer. He
will discourse on the tonic "The church
and Art." He has already taken steps to
adopt architecture ns his profession.

James A. F. Caasldy enjoys the distinc-
tion of being the class poet for the past
year. He has spent much time on his es-
say, entitled "The Passing of a Nation—
Hawaii."

William J. "Walsh of San Francisco will
treat of "Eloquence." Mr. Walsh will
take up the study of law..

John' P. Fitzgerald of Sacramento, the
well-known pitcher for the college base-
ball team, has chosen "The Irish Charac-
ter" for his subject "The Church as a
Clvilizer" will !>c treated by Henry S.
Huff of San Francisco. He will receive a
degree of bachelor of sciences.

The medals will .be awarded as fol-
lows: Alumni medal. O. A. Welsh; sec-
ond, William J. Walsh; third, H. I.
Stark.

Gold medal, ancient classics, E. J. Mul-
laley; second, H. I.Stark; third, O. A.
Welsh.

Archbishop's medal for Christian doc-
trine. Donald E. Campbell; second, Wil-
liam J. Walsh; third, O. A. Welsh.

READY NOW FOR
THE WORK OF LIFE

GRADUATES OF ST. MARY'S COLLEGE..

H. S. HUFF. E. .T. MULLALY. S. P. YOUNG. . O. A. WELSH. J. P. FITZGERALD."
(San Francisco.) (Carson, Nev.) (Los Angeles.) (San Francisco.) (Sacramento.)

H. I. STARK. V. E. CAMPBELL. J. G. BRADY. W. J. WALSH.
(San Francisco.) (Alameda.) (San Francisco.) (San Francisco.)

J. T. KILLIAN. J. A. CASSIDY.
(Oakland.) (Sacramento.)

CRAVED A GLASS
OF WATER AND

DIDNOT GET IT
It is more than likely that the Board

of Health will examine into the manage-
ment of the Receiving Hospital. A com-
munication will be sent the municipal of-
ficers by the secretary of the Building
Trades Council calling their attention to

the poor treatment accorded Edward YAn-
kand, who was badly injured last Satur-
day by falling from the new German
school on Golden Gate avenue near Jones.
It is claimed that the Injured man was
placed in a ward after his wounds were
treated and left there a whole day with-
out any one coming near him. It is
further alleged that he craved a glass
of water and it was not given him and
that when friends called at the hospital
they were refused permission to see the
patient.

The matter was freely discussed at last
night's meeting of the association, and it
was unanimously agreed that the health
officials should have their attention di-
rected to the .state of affairs said to exist
in the city's emergency hospital.

It was also decided to notify the Park
Commissioners that the eight-hour law
was being violated In their midst. It ap-
pears that it came to the knowledge of
the Huilding Trades Council that the park
laborers were working nine hours a day r
and as this is contrary to the eight-hour
law attention was pointedly called to it.
President P. H. McCarthy of the organi-
zation stated that if the Commissioners
overlooked the communication steps
would be taken immediately to enforce
the statute.
A circular drafted by the special com-

mittee on "Cyclorama
'

was ordered re-
ferred to the San Francisco Labor Coun-
cil for approval. The circular is in rela-
tion to the conduct of Manager Woener
of the panorama on Market street, near
Eighth, who employed non-union carpen-
ters in the construction of the big yen- j
ture.

Tho joint committee appointed by the
Building Trades Council and that of the
San Francisco Labor Council will meet
to-morrow night at 7:30 at 1159 Mission
street for the purpose of arranging for the
annual Labor day celebration.

ROBBED IN A SALOON.

Michael Kennedy, a machinist, living
at 426 Sixth street, complained to the po-
lice yesterday morning that he had been
held up and robbed by two men late the
previous night In the saloon on the- south-
east corner of Howard and Fremont
streets. They, took from, him a gotd
watch and chain and $12 In coin. What
angered him was that the barkeeper s;iw

the robbery and did nothing to prevent it.
Detectives Ryan and ODea were de-

tailed on the case, and aa they got from
Kennedy a description of the two men
they expect to have them locked up at
any moment. They will also investigate
thoroughly the action of the bartender.

KING KELLY AS
COACH FOR THE

BLUE AND GOLD
When Garrett Cochran comes to this

coast this fall to coach the University of
California football team he will have the
company of Ed Kelly,another Princeton
football player, whose reputation is only
second to that of the famous "Garry."
Kelly has been engaged as assistant to
Cochran and the efforts of the two will
combine to keep the cardinal of Stanford
in subjection for another year.

Kelly is a famous character in the
East. At Princeton he "was known as
"Kingof the Harlem Goats" for no other
reason than that Harlem . was his resi-
dence before he began his collegiate ca-
reer. His position on the Princeton team
was right halfback, and such was his
style of play that he was adjudged the
greatest bucking back in the country.

He. and Cochran were members of the
same fraternity arid while at college were
the closest of personal friends. •
In the fall of 1897 when Cochran cap-

tained his college eleven Kelly was kept
off the team on account of the opposi-
tion of the faculty. The # fact that Coch-
ran arid he-were of the same fraternity
was another reason why the former
bowed to the wishes of the faculty and
gave the order which put Kelly on the
side lines, though Cochran himself was
opposed to the pedagogic demands. Dur-
ing, the game the two halfbacks were
forced to retire and Kelly was called into
service. By a succession of plunges
against the Yale line he gained fifty
iyards of territory, unaided and by his
own individual efforts. Yale won the
game by a single, touchdown, and Coch-

jran has ever since been of the opinion
\u25a0 that the loss of. the game was due to

1 the fact th.it he did not follow his own
better judgment and play Kelly from the
istart.

The now assistant coach for the blue
and gold is a wonderful athlete, inasmuch
as he is a cripple. Inhis early youth he
met with an accident which necessitated

ta
amputation of' seyeral toes. Kelly's

st college experience, began at Yale,
t owing to the refusal of . Murphy,
le's great trainer at that time, to allow
>lly to play on the Yale team, the lat-

ter left New Haven for Princeton, deter-
mined to feed his revenge on the college
which would not give him a chance. In
the fall of 1896 he played halfback on the
Princeton team, which defeated Yale at
New Haven by a score of 20—6. Kelly's'
work in this game was something of the
marvelous order. .
In stature Kelly is of medium height

and stocky build. As a plunging back ho
had no equal in any of th- big elevens
of the country. Like Cochran. he is an
affable, sociable young man. with more or \u25a0

less of an identity of tastes. With Coch- j
ran and Kellyas coaches of the blue and
gold eleven and Chamberlain of Yale for
Stanford the fall football season prom-

ises to be the warmest this coast has ever
seen.
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AUCTION SALES.
EASTON, ELDRIDGE & CO.,
General Auctioneers,' 638 Market Street. :.i

THIS day. ty-Mr;
FRIDAY,May 26. at 10:30 A. M., on the premises,

803 VANNESS AYE., NEAR EDDY ST..
We Will Sell •

THE ELEGANT UPRIGHT PIANO. PARLOR,
CHAMBER AND DINING ROOM FURNI-
TURE COSTLY ORNAMENTS, MOQUET
AND VELVET CARPETS. ART SQUARES,
RUGS, etc., contained In 73 elegantly fur-
nished rooms in use only 4 months.

Note For particulars s«e Chronicle.
EASTON. ELDRIDGE & CO.. Auctioneers.

CANCER
r^^S^Mwy M*r JNo KNIFEor PAIN

X V a?Btf% Ar No Pa y until CUBES
#y iaH Any lump in a
[^|tgjj j|gP^ woman's breast Is
«a^^^^|M cancer. FaceandHp

i also common places

120 pp.BOOfSEHT FREE.

VWL^' 'thousands Ihare Cured
S. R. CHAMLEY,M.D., 25 Third St., S.P.
SEND toSOME ONE with CANCER

s^L^Wvl, WHEN YOU
Require an El2(£

(EZ^. *l_*rfJ3TR|C BELT ?et
"

Dr<

' T^^^^^^PT Pierces" and you will
N ROt te disappointed.

*%*C^ Call or address PIEBCE'*
ELECTRIC CO.. 620

K*rk«*st. (opp. ftltes Hate), S. F.
j

m

-

y^*~V Dr.Gibbon's Dispensary,
JL*9fee§ 025 KEAKKTST. Kstabllsbed
PrnS^Kili I"1H54 ioT thp treatment cf Private§Dr.

Gibbon's Dispensary,
025 KEABNYNT. Kstabllsbed
In IS»4 for the treatment of Private
Disensos. Lost Manbrtod ttebllltyor

jOT^wtSBdisease wearingon bodyand mind anil
JS^E^Sjiewj SkinDiseases. Thedoctorc.ureswheit
i*^*3i£sHS9 others fail. Try Ins. Churls low.
{j££<£2£iSi!£iCure*p;narnn<»rd. CallorwrltM.
3>r. Jl. tf

-
SKBOK Box r.>.l7,Sur. Francisco.

| !

I SAILBOAD TBAVZC li'l^
MJHTTJESr.K.T I-ACIFIC t'OJIPAST.

(PACir)O BIBTEM.)

Train*l«nr« and lire «ln«> to nrrlv*»0
SAN FKANCISCO.

(MainLine. Foo- ofMarket Street)

leave
—

From Hay7, 1399.
—

abmv*

7:00.v Rci-.fcia..c!t:is;m and SocraTnento. ... 5:43p
7t00,v MjryETillo,Oro»i:!ofttid l;etliliugTia

Woodl»cil , •**»»
7:00aElisia, VA»\ii!onn<lKu:.sscy »:•*\u25a0»?
7::tOA Martine.-;, San Ratnon,V«ll*Jo, >'.tp».

Calntosa and Kanta Rosa 6:lSp
SxOOa Atlautle Kxprerjs. (lg<lun and Kait.. S:lsf. liIID*San .l.*o, J.ivtrnioro, HWnkkm,

10.-.i- Hacraiucftto, riacer»ilie,
Mrrysvlli.',CUb", Ue<l ll'niV -lil-ir

B:3OA*Milton,Oakd4!ean'l w>aora 4:15p
O:OOa Haymidß. Nilrs W..y stations. I1:»OA
9:OVA Mariiiicz. Trey, lAthrcp, .S'.ocltton, \u25a0

Moroni tcilFnwo ;.. 12:1
»:OOa Fresno, l.'akprsiiei'J, HmiUISuimM;

Los Argr!o», Dewing, 19 Vino.
N< w Orloara and Rant «:45p

IO:AOa Vollcjo. Hsrtt&ez&n(lWay Stations 7543p

ll:«O.\ IlßyirarOß, Wdea and Wry Btat'ons. 2:13»
ia:Of»M KUrs, 1licrr.i.;re, HtOCktoa, bacra-

racnto, Mendsta, ILiufonLVlaalla,
P;rtrrrlllo 4:13»

•lrtl*»rSacramento I'lvex Stcninera •SsOOp
S:Oiti> Iliywira»,Niks oiiil Way SlaMnm, a:45»•

MUM-Mia-,.i.,cr, Sun 'lUnmn, Vallcjo, •

Nam, »'a!i«t»i.'ri. UautaltoM OUO*
4:««i- Ilcuic'ii, V.ica*i.'p, fj»craiiiento,

Woo.lland. Kiiishts Landing.
HiirjßTtna, Onirilln... 10:49*

4:3OpNilcii, Stockton ~:I5p

4:30r Yo?em:t3 Sleeping Car forRaymond I2slap
Btocktoa, Mfrceil. Freino 12:15p

ZzOitp Mar.Inez, Traoy. Mtpsdota, Fresno,
MojivofviulIkirAii-rl,» 8:43*

»:O»p fisuu To Jtonlo. Atlanllo Impress
for Mnjatoami Kast «:45»

•:OOr TicOwl. Fresno. Bakcrsfield, San-. " ta Barbara, Us Aunties *:45a.
OiOOr Rmopoaii Mall,Ogden ami Ka«t..._ 9:15a
C:OOp HavTarcls. and Sin Joss 7:13 a

•0:OOi> Vullejo : 1*il
• Ongou I- s»rniii!eiitu, Maryi-

vlllo. lU<Mi X, I. itiiin.l, l'nget
!• iiutdl IBast : 7:411A. t»:OOp Val!':;o, Port Conto and Wnjr SU. - s
ti-)is tlO:!>O>

COAST IMTI^ION(S.irroir flasge). '\u25a0'.
| (foot of Market Street.) J \

J7i4sa Santa Cruz Excursion tor Santa
Cruz aDd Principal Way Stations t8:CO»

B:lsA?f'<Trar)c.CV!it<rTl!l(;,Han.li'9e,Frlton,
I '.-.' BouMerCrrek.SantaOruzandWay

BUtious 3rf>o»
•S:lsp Nowarlc, Oontcrvillc, Ban Jose, New-

Alniadt-n, Felfcn, Ucuider Creek,
. ' Santa Cruz and l'riocipal Way• Station \u0084... *»0:0«4

4:15r Bku Jose, Glcnwood and Way Sta-
tims 9:20*

t4il3pli"eHoD,Bacta (n:z and Way 6ta-
fiiiiig /9:2«>4

CREEK ROUTE FERRY.
: ;roaS4K fIURCISCO—fcot c' Butet Street (Slip

—
•7:15 f.CO l!K)O.\.lf. 11:00 *2:00 13:09
•4:00 tB:CO *t.-OSrji.

; rromOiZUßD— ?o«l «rBro»dwar.— 8.-00 10:00*.«.
112:00 »l:00 13:00 *3:00 H<CO '5:03 P.M.

COAST DIVISION (Broad flau&«v-
--.'..\u25a0 (Third and Townsencl St.-".)

•OjlOa View,Sooth San Francisco.. #0:3©»
•7i«Oa Ran Jose nml \Y:;Stnli>.ii3 (New

Alm&dcn Wednesdays 0n1y)....... l:3O»
J7:30.v Sunday Excursion for Kan Jose.

Santi Vror., P.ici/la Crofo and
Principal Way Stations JS:S3r»'»\u2666> Han Jobo, Tien Piuos, HnnU (.'rur,
I'aciiio Qrofe, I'aao Hobles, H*i\
Luis Oliiftim.Iiiiadulupo,Hurt and
Principal Way Station 4:10p

I«:IOa Sau ami Way KUttooa "S:OOa
I I1:3Oa Sau Jone Rud Wny .Stations ti-.ilOw

•a:43r San Mat™, Redwood, Menlo Park.
Palo Alto. Santa Clara, Hu:i .lose,

-
Gilroy, Holiiater, .Santa Cm*,
Saliniu, Monterey anil Pacific "

Grore *IO:S(l4. •8:R«p San Jose and Way Stations ;.... •9:<lO*
*'l:lSi>BanJo!ioniiil Principal Way Station* «:43a
•3:00p San Jose and Principal Way Stations U:3.la
5:30 1- San.TogeniKl Principal Way Stations *B::t5A

San Jose and Way Stations 7:30p

I
f11:45p Sail Jose ami Way Statimis

'
7:30p

A for Morning. P for Afternoon.•Sunday excepted. iSunday only. \u2666 Satnr.layonly.
and Sunday. /Sunday and Monday.

| A Superb Train
EVERY DAY IN THE YEAR

IBjNiiioiiPacific.
SAN FRANCISCO TO CHICAGO

WITHOUT CHANGE.
-. \u25a0

BUFFET SMOKING AND LIBRARY CARS
WITH BARBER SHOP.

DOUBLE DRAWING ROOM SLEEPERS.
\u25a0 FREE RECLINING CHAIR CARS.

PULLMAN TOURIST SLEEPERS.
DININGCARS (A LA CARTE).
ONLY SH DATS TO CHICAGO.

Leaves Ban Francisco dally at 6 p. m.
'

D. W. HITCHCOCK, General Agent. V
. X*. 1 Montgomery street, San Franclsca

NORTH PACIFIC COAST RAILROAD
Via SaoaaUt* Parry.

Commencing April 23, 1839.
IFROM SAN FRANCISCO TO MILL VALLEY

AND SAN RAFAEL.
WEEK DAYS—7:OO, *8:00. 9:30, 11:00 a. m.;

*1:45, 3:20, 4:00. 6:15. •6:00. 6:30 p. m.
EXTRA TRIPS—For Mill Valley. and San

Rafael, on Mondays, Wednesdays, \u25a0 Saturdays
and Sundays, at 9:00 and 11:30 p. m.

SUNDAYS— •9:00. '10:00, 11:00, 11:30
a. m. : 1:00, *1:46, '2:30, »4:00, 5:30, 6:43 p. m.

11:00 a. m. does not run to San Rat"ISundays.
6:30 p. m. does not Tun to Mil. Val'y Sundays.
Trains marked (•) run to San Quentln.'

1 FROM SAN RAFAEL TO SAN FRANCISCO.
• WEEK DAYS— »6:40, 7:55, 8:40, *10:20
a. m.; 12:30. 2:15, '3:40, 4:35, 5:15 p. m..

EXTRA TRIPS on Monday?. Wednesdays
;and Saturdays., at 6:40 and 10:15 p. m.

SUNDAYS—7:OO, •8:00, »9:45. *10:45, *11:43
\u25a0a. m., 1:00, 2:20. *3:30, »5:15, •6:00, 7:00, 10:13
p. m. •

Trains marked (•) run to San Quentln.
FROM MILLVALLEYTO SAN FRANCISCO.

WEEK DAYS—S:43, 6:&0. 7:55. 8;55. 10:35
a. m.: 12:35. 2:45, 4.55, 6:20 p. m.. EXTRA TRIPS on Mondays, Wednesdays
and Saturdays, at 7:00. 10:20 p. m.. SUNDAYS— 10:00. 11:10 a. m. 12:06,
1:20. 2:40, 3:55. 5:30, 6:30. 10:20 p. in.

THROUGH TRAINS.
7:00 a. m. week days—Cazadero and way sta'ns.
8:20 p. m. Saturdays— and way sta'ns.
6:15 p. m. week days (Saturdays excepted)—

Point Reves and way stations. .•\u25a0 .-.
8:00 a. m. Sundays

—
Cazadt>ro and way sta'ns.

1:45 p. m. Sundays— Pt. Reyes and way sta'ns.

RAILROAD TRAVEL.

CALIFORNIA NORTHWESTERN BY. CO.
LESSEE

SAN FRANCISCO AND NORTH PACIFIC
RAILWAYCOMPANY.

Tiburon Ferry, Foot of Market St. .
SAN FRANCISCO TO SAN RAFAEL.

IWEEK DATS—7:3O, »:00, 11:00 a. m.; 12:35,
8:30, 5:10, 6:30 p. m. Thursdays— Extra trip :
at 11:30 p. m. Saturdays— Extra trips at 1:50
and 11:30 p. m.

SUNDAYS—B:OO, 9:30, 11:00 a. m. 1:30. 3:80.
6:00, 6:20 p. m.

' '-\u25a0'\u25a0*. • .'
SAN RAFAEL TO SAN FRANCISCO.

WEEK DAYS—6:IO, 7:50, 9:20, 11:10 a. m.;.12:45,
3:40, 6:16 p. m. Saturdays

—
trips at

1:55 and 8:35 p. m.
SUNDAYS— 9:40, 11:10 a, m.; 1:40. 3:40, 6:05.

6:25 p. m. ..
Between San Francisco and Schuetzen Park

same schedule as above. . .
Leave Arrive

San Francisco. In Effect San Francisco.. April 16, 1 .
Week Sun- 1599. • Sun- Week
Days. days. Destination. days. Days.

7:30 am S:00 am Novato, 10:40 am 8:40 am
3:30 pm 9:30 am Petaluma, 6:05 pm 10:25 am
6:10 pm 6:00 pm Santa Kosa. 7:35 pm 6:20 pm

Fulton,
7:30 am Windsor, 10:25 pta

Heald&burg,
Lytton,

Geyserville,
8:30 pm 8:00 am Gloverdale, 7:33 pm 6:20 pm

7:30 am Hopland and !10:25 am
8:30 pm 8:00 am Uklah. 7:35 pm| 6:20 pm______

.—.^—

————
I4 , i

7:30 am 10:25 am
8:00 am Guernevllle. 7:85 pm

8:30 pm \u25a0 . 6:20 pro

7:30 am 8:00 am Sonoma 10:40 am 8:40 am j
and

5:10 pm 5:00 pm Glen Ellen. j6:05 pm 6:20 pm |

7:30 am 8:00 am Sebastopol. 10:40 am 10:2:. am
8:80 pm 5:00 ppi I7:35 pm 6:20 pm !
Stages connect at Santa Rosa for Mark West

'
Springs and White Sulphur Springs; at Lytton j
for Lytton Springs; at Geyservllle for Skagss ;
Springs; at Cloverdale for the Geysers; at Hop- |
land for Duncan Springs, Highland Springs,
Kelseyvllle. Carlsbad Springs, Soda Bay, Lake- !
port and Bartlett Springs; at Uklah for Vichy
Springs, Saratoga Springs, Blue Lakes. Laurel
Dell Lake, Witter Springs, Upper Lake, Porno,
Potter Valley, John Day's, Riverside, Llerley's,

i Bucknell's. Sanhedrln 'Heights, Hullvllls,
Boonevllle, Phllo, Christine, Soda Springs,

INavarro. Whltesboro, Albion, Little River,
Orr's Hot Springs, Mendoclno City.Fort Brag;,
Westport. Usal, Wlllitts. Laytnnvllle. Cum-
ming's. Bell's Springs, Harris, Olsen's, Dyer,

! Scotia and Eureka.
Saturday to Monday round trip tickets at

reduced rates.
On Sundays round trip tickets to all points

!beyond San Rafael at half rates.

Ticket Offices. 660 Market St., Chronicle bid*.
:H C. WHITING. • R. X. RYAN,

General Manager. Gen. Pass. Agent.

California
Limited

\u25a0Santa Fe Route
Connecting: Train Leaves San

Francisco via Los Angeles at 5
P. M. every SUNDAY, TUES-
DAY,FRIDAY. i: :;;

Arrives InChicago at 9:52 A. M.tha
following: Thursday, Saturday
and Tuesday— Arriving1 In New. Yorkat l:3O P. M.Friday. Sunday
and Wednesday.

DINING CARS. BUFFET CAR, Ob-
servation Car and Electric
Lighted Sleeping Car.

This Train is InAddition to the Dally
Overland Express.

SAN FRAICiSCO TICKTIRfiCE—171 MARKET SI,
TELEPHONE MAIN 15U. i

Oakland Office—lllBBroadway. .
Sacramento Office—2ol J Streak.
San Jose Oißoe—7 West Santa, Clara Si

THE SAN FRANCISCO AND SAN JOAQUm' VALLEY RAILWAY COMPANY.
Prom Jan. 2S, 1599. trains will run aa follows!

South-bound. North-bound.

Paasen- Mixed. Mixed. Passen-
ger. Sunday Station*. Sunday . ger.

Dally. Exc'ptd '
Exc'ptd Daily.

I 7:20 am 10:30 am Stockton 3:45 pm (:00pm |
i 1:10 am 2:05 pm Merced 12:40 pm 4:13 pra

10:40 ami 6:35 pm Fresno 9:30 am 2:42 pm
11:38 am 7:43 pm Hanford 7:45 am 1:43 pm

2:25 pm 12:30 am Bakersfleld 2:00 am 11:00 am
; 11:59 am t:2» pm Visalla 6:40 am 1:22 pm

12:16 pm 8:53 pm Tulara 6:10 am 1:06 pra
Stopping at intermediate point* a« required.
For particulars of itaee and other connection!

Inquire at Traffic Manager** Office. m Mark*!'
Street. San Francisco.

MOUNT TAMALPAISSCENIC RAILWAY
Leave Ran Francisco, via Sausallto Ferry,

Commencing SUNDAY, April 23, 1839.
\u25a0 WEEK DAYS. 9:30 a. m. and 1:45 p. m. 5

Extra trip on Monday, Wednesday anil Satur-
day at 6:15 p. m.. Returning: Same Even-

Ings, Arriving in S. F. at 11:20 p. m.
SUNDAYS, 8, 9, 10 and 11 a. m. and 1:45, 2:30

• \u25a0 . and 4 p. m. \u25a0

On May 30 Trains Run on Sunday Time. ,
: Fare, S F. to .Summit and Return,. $1 40.

THOS. COOK & SON. Agts., 621 Market st.
\u25a0\u25a0\u0084\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0.\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0..


